Richfield Elementary School Bricks

The old Richfield School may be gone but it won’t be forgotten. Individuals have the opportunity to obtain a small keepsake of the building. The Richfield Historical Society is offering bricks taken from the school as it was demolished. Single bricks will be available for a suggested donation of $5 each and a “slab” of bricks (between three and five connected bricks) for a donation of $10. If you are interested in purchasing one or more bricks, contact the Historical Society at 330-659-0336 for details on how to do so. Supplies are limited.

RAA Scholarship Raffle

The Revere Alumni Association is holding their annual scholarship raffle. The grand prize this year is two VIP Club Seats to the December 14, 2017 Cavaliers versus Lakers game as well as an autographed Larry Nance Jr jersey. Additional names will be drawn to receive gift certificates to local restaurant establishments. The drawing will be held December 2, 2017 at halftime of the Revere Girls Basketball game. The proceeds directly benefit the RAA Scholarship Fund which awards a deserving Revere senior with a scholarship each year. For more information, please e-mail raa@reveralumni.com or visit www.reverschools.org/Page/2406.
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This newsletter is meant to inform our alumni about the happenings of other alumni and current events/accomplishments in the Revere Local School District. Thank you for those sources and people who contributed to this compilation, including but not limited to:

- Revere Local Schools
- West Side Leader
- Reverie (RHS Yearbook)
- Revere Neighbors Magazine
- Lantern (RHS School Newspaper)
- Scriptype (Bath Country Journal/Richfield Times)
- Akron Beacon Journal

Errors/Mistakes: This is a newsletter that volunteers are giving their time to produce—so please be patient and understanding if mistakes are made and as the corrections/addition are corrected & posted. Please contact RAA for additions and/or corrections—raa@reverealumni.com.

### 2017 Class Reunion Dates and Information

- **Class of 2007—10th Class Reunion**
  - Date & Location: December 30th at High St. Hop House (Akron, Ohio) from 7-10 PM
  - Contact: revereclassof2007@gmail.com
  - Facebook Page: www.facebook.com/revereclassof2007

### 2018 Class Reunion Dates and Information

- **Class of 1953—65th Class Reunion**
  - Date & Location:
  - Contact:
  - Facebook Page:

- **Class of 1958—60th Class Reunion**
  - Information: UNKNOWN

- **Class of 1963—55th Class Reunion**
  - Information: UNKNOWN

- **Class of 1968—50th Class Reunion**
  - Information: Tentatively schedule for October 4, 5, 6, 7 2018
  - Contact: Mike Jones: (mikeyj6868@gmail.com)

- **Class of 1973—45th Class Reunion**
  - Information: UNKNOWN

- **Class of 1978—40th Class Reunion**
  - Information: UNKNOWN

- **Class of 1983—35th Class Reunion**
  - Information: UNKNOWN

- **Class of 1988—30th Class Reunion**
  - Information: UNKNOWN

- **Class of 1993—25th Class Reunion**
  - Information: UNKNOWN

- **Class of 1998—20th Class Reunion**
  - Information: UNKNOWN

- **Class of 2003—15th Class Reunion**
  - Information: UNKNOWN

- **Class of 2008—10th Class Reunion**
  - Information: UNKNOWN

- **Class of 2013—5th Class Reunion**
  - Information: UNKNOWN

Class Reunion Dates and Information: This portion of the RAA newsletter includes updates about upcoming reunions. If you would like help in publicizing your reunion or need help contacting fellow classmates, please e-mail raa@reverealumni.com.
Recent Revere Reunions
Revere Alumni Scholarship Raffle

All Proceeds benefit the RAA Scholarship Fund (annual scholarship given to an RHS senior)

WIN 2 VIP CLUB SEATS

Los Angeles Lakers Revere Alumnus Larry Nance Jr.

VS

Cleveland Cavaliers Bath Resident LeBron James

DECEMBER 14, 2017—CLEVELAND, OHIO

The Winner Will Be Announced December 2, 2017

Drawing will be held at halftime of the Revere Girl’s Basketball Game on Saturday, December 2nd. Winners will be notified by phone and/or e-mail.

Grand Prize: CAVS TICKETS and signed Nance Jr Jersey

Additional names will be drawn and receive Gift Certificates: Gasoline Alley, Teschners, Taverne of Richfield, Ken Stewart’s Lodge, Musketeers, Whitey’s, Doug Out, Clearview, Fussy Cleaners, and more

RAFFLE TICKETS:

ONE for $10
FIVE for $30
TEN for $60
TWENTY for $100

Raffle tickets can be purchased:

- At Select RHS Home Sporting Events
- Mail-in Form (www.reverschools.org/Page/2406)
- Online (http://reverealumni.com/store.html)

@Revere_Alumni

www.facebook.com/groups/reverealumni

www.revereschools.org/raa

www.reverealumni.com
Revere Alumni Raffle Ticket Order Form
(Proceeds benefit the RAA Alumni Scholarship Fund)

Full Name

Maiden Name

Graduation Year (If Alumnus)

Mailing Address/City/State/Zip

Preferred Phone

Preferred E-Mail

☐: Paid On-Line using RAA Store (PayPal)
☐: Purchasing ONE Ticket: $10
☐: Purchasing TEN Tickets: $60
☐: Purchasing FIVE Tickets: $30
☐: Purchasing TWENTY Tickets: $100

FOR THOSE THAT PAID ONLINE: return this form to RAA—Raffle; Revere High School; 3420 Everett Road Richfield, OH 44286.

FOR THOSE PAYING NOW: Please make checks payable to the Revere Alumni Association (RAA) and return with this form to RAA—Raffle; Revere High School; 3420 Everett Road Richfield, OH 44286. Thank You!

RAA Website:  http://reverealumni.com/
RAA Information: www.reverschools.org/raa

For questions, please e-mail raa@reverealumni.com. Thank you!
2017 Revere Alumni Association (RAA) Membership/Gift Form

Yes, I want to renew/be member of the RAA!

Full Name ___________________________ Maiden Name _______________ For Alumni (Graduation Year)

________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address/City/State/Zip

________________________________________________________________________

Preferred Phone _______________ Preferred E-Mail _______________________

☐: Lifetime Membership: $200 ($100 for those over 60 years of age)
☐: Five-Year Membership: $50  ☐: One-Year Membership: $20
☐: Faculty/Staff Five-Year Membership: $40  ☐: Faculty/Staff One-Year Membership: $10

Please list additional memberships with the above information requests (name, graduation year, address, phone, e-mail, membership level) on the back of this form.

☐:  I paid for my membership/made a donation online: Online Payment

☐:  My Check for $_________ in membership dues is enclosed.

☐:  I would like to make an additional gift to support the Alumni Scholarship Fund in the amount of $_________.

☐:  Please acknowledge this gift (See Back):

In memory of: ___________________________  (Classmate, teacher, friend, relative, other)

In honor of: ___________________________  (Classmate, teacher, friend, relative, other)

Please make checks payable to the Revere Alumni Association (RAA) and return with this form to: RAA—Membership; Revere High School; 3420 Everett Road Richfield, OH 44286. Thank You!
Revere Alumni Association Donation (In Memory/Honor Of)

Do you know the contact information for the person or their family this gift is honoring? Would you like us to contact them to acknowledge your gift? ☐: YES ☐: NO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Maiden Name</th>
<th>Graduation Year/Spouse/Friend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mailing Address/City/State/Zip

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Would you like to make a note explaining your gift or giving praising the recipient of your gift (this will be posted in the RAA’s quarterly newsletter)?

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Active Revere Alumni Association Members

The Revere Alumni Association (RAA) would like to encourage all Revere Alumni to officially become members of the organization. Please visit our site (http://reverealumni.com/) to sign up for a 1-Year, 5-Year or Lifetime Membership as well as to update your contact information for our database.

- The class of 1960 currently has the most Lifetime Members with 19 followed by 1954 (16), 1957 (14), and 1964 (13). By percentage (graduates/members, the class of 1954 has the largest percentage of Lifetime Members with 38% followed by 1953 (21.9%), 1960 (21.3%), and 1952 (20.9%).
- **Note:** We are currently in the process of rechecking our records, including over the past 4 years, to accurately update this list. If you believe there is an error (not on the list, incorrect spelling, wrong graduation year, etc.), please e-mail raa@reverealumni.com.

Active Revere Alumni Association Lifetime Members

| STUDENTS | 1952 | Raymond Damian
| Helen (Tetzel) Freeman
| Stephen Gladwin
| Michael McCoy
| Stephen Merkel
| Rick Pearson
| Craig J. Richmond
| Linda (Sommer) Squires
| Eugene Vann
| 1953 | Homer Anderson
| Janet (Keckler) Anderson
| Bruce Bleichrodt
| Betty (Lepke) Magazzeni
| Shirley (Burt) Norris
| Janet (Kiser) Powell
| Anne (Orovary) Swinney
| Jerrilyn (Lutz) Vanscoy
| Frank Zodnik
| 1954 | Thomas Abernathy
| Philip Arnold
| Robert Benson
| Constance (Budd) English
| Richard Feiber
| Georgia (Papp) French
| Donna (Sackett) Haury
| Harry Humphries
| Edna (Haslem) Larson
| Fred Larson
| John F. Miodeszki
| William Moats
| Carol (Steffen) Pauley
| David Price
| 1955 | Mark Spickard
| James Swartz
| Don Cass
| Mary Mettler
| Nancy (Baecher) Metzger
| Brian Shoemaker
| Allen Stevic
| Robert Wells
| 1956 | Marion (Buckley) Draves
| David Hawkins
| Jim Klein
| Roy Kochel
| Donna Lynn (Stevic) Stine
| Dennis Swartz
| Russell Vernon
| 1957 | Henry Dunasky
| Carl Hanes
| David Harris
| Charles Hughes
| James Jamieson
| Lyman Johnson
| Judy (Lowe) Kelley
| Mary Anne (Fulton) Krejci
| Richard Krejci
| Mimi (Jackson) Lewellen
| Sally (Honeywell) Puntel
| Lenore (Hartman) Smith
| Dale Smulbach
| Barbara (Merkel) Woolf
| 1958 | James Alpeter
| Frank W. Billman
| James Brock
| Alice (Collins) Davidson
| Nancy (Ingram) Hoskins
| Roseanne Summerville
| 1959 | Olin Bleichrodt
| Kathy (Weiser) Bowen
| Connie Hixon Hanes
| Hugh MacDonald
| Fred Martin
| Robert Munro
| Judy (Caylor) Saxman
| Bruce Saxman
| Barba (Guelberger) Sterenberg
| 1960 | Gladys (Showalter) Aloia
| Walter Bobula
| Jerry Breen
| Linda (Sharenberg) Feiber
| Judy (Heiser) Heit
| John Jackson
| Angela (Dorando) Johnson
| David Jones
| Sean (Watson) McDonald
| Dave McDonald
| Caroline (Moses) Neillie
| Byron Olson
| Nancy Bodman Perszyk
| Madelon (Millhone) Sabin
| Sondra (Shoemaker) Tewalt
| Martah (Cheslock) Timmons
| Judy (Schumacher) Weber
| Veti (Guckelberger) Weiser
| Marilyn (Haslem) Wilson
| 1961 | Carole A. (Cranz) Gould
| Patricia Swan Healey
| John Hejl
| James Martin
| Sara (Allen) Shook
| Karen (Bergvall) Wilde
| 1962 | Marie (Bobula) Domanski
| Anita (Klein) Hale
| Jeannie (Martin) Lloyd
| 1963 | James Adam
| Richard Skirvin
| Vikki Lee (Rajnicek) Strickland
| 1964 | Diane (Cooper) Adam
| Susan (Brostedt) Hunting
| David James
| Kathleen (Fogarty) Kenyon
| Brent Koudelka
| Joan (Kiehl) Krejci
| Jim Krejci
| Daniel Kresty
| Patricia J. (Graham) Kuebler
| John Loulan
| Becky (Crine) Milan
| Arlene (Miller) Rayl
| Helen Stanton
| 1965 | Dianne (Bardwell) Ageaolli
| Gale (Baumgardner) Betterly
| Tara (Hosterman) Fligor
| Sherman Horn
| Gary Major
| Nancy (Welton) McKnight
| Donald Murphy
| Robert Rieneckert
| Sally (Wilson) Windate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduation Year</th>
<th>Alumni</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Robert Barsan, Kathy (Kinzel) Campbell, Barbara (Conlan) Fick, John Ruhlin, Bill Stalnaker, Eugene P. Verchio, Linda (Swartz) Vaughn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Charles J. Colombes, Bernard Di Fiore, Susan (Staiger) Klein, Lew McCreery, Catherine Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Kendall Gilbert, Sherry (Hixson) Kelley, Sally (Cernik) Weston, Doug Wisnieski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Tim Godard, Kris (Steiner) Hess, Janet (McKisson) Schwager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Larraine (Rohac) Darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Bob Merzweiler, Richard Munsey, Nancy Schlichting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Carol (Barker) Garman, Patricia (Abbate) Hughes, Rick Rodeman, Barbara (Carpenter) Woehmmyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Robert Doering, Carla (Cramer) Murphy, John Santin, Susan (Rini) Scarponi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Craig Wiggins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Ellen (Kovacevich) Robinson, Gregory Weiland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Maria (Papas) Heide, Steve Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Frank Horvath, Chris Scheetz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Bill Henry, Stacy (Kevelder) Kara, Eric Larsen, Gregory Rogerson, Stacia (Taylor) Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Susan (Godard) Dudas, Mike Millisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Eric Moats, Evan Smith, Charlotte Fisher-Waddell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Ernesto Alessio, Lee Gillette, Kim (Healey) Kir kendall, Anne Papiska Miller, Rachel Morr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Joanne (Patrick) Gillette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Christina (Flowers) Brockman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Lori (Shoemaker) Hodak, Matt Wracher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Paul Butler, Andrew Leffler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Steve Snowball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Denise Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>David Ost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Garret M. Cousineau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Mary Beth (Klein) Willam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Kimberly (Heyn) Klippel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Stephanie (Schafer) D'Andrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Amanda (Laun) Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Phillip Heyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Stephen Albright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Lauren Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>UNKNOWN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Active Revere Alumni Association Lifetime Members**

- Donna Kalis
- Sue Morgan
- Mary Beth Weaver
- Elizabeth Barona Long ‘96
- Billy D’Amico ‘11

**Faculty Staff**

- Phyllis Heyn 2002-Present
- Billy D’Amico 2016-Present

**Lifetime Membership**

- Mary M. Ryan 1970-1997

**Five-Year Membership**

- William Morgan 2008-2012
- Billy D’Amico 2017-2022

**One-Year Membership**

- Five-Year Membership
- Faculty Staff
- Lifetime Membership
Donations: In Honor Of/In Memory Of

- Michael Wheeler of Norvex Systems donated the production of this year's raffle tickets in honor of Judy Rosebrock, retired Revere teacher.

REVERE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION (RAA)
The Revere Alumni Association is an organization that was formed in 1999 with the leadership of Bill Holko (RHS Principal), Sherry Melby (School Board Member) and alumni Tim Godard, Edna Larson, Don Murphy, and Donna Haury.

- **RAA’S MISSION**
  - To maintain communications with alumni who have graduated from the Revere School District
  - To enhance and preserve the image, prestige and traditions of the Revere School District
  - To encourage spirit of unity, loyalty and cooperation among the students, faculty and alumni of the Revere School District
  - To assist classes in planning and organizing their reunions, including maintaining alumni addresses and information files

The History of Revere Local Schools
RAA in conjunction with teacher Phil Heyn and the Revere Local School District have been working on an in-depth presentation about the History of Revere Local Schools. The ROUGH DRAFT is currently available:

The Revere Schools Foundation
Revere Foundation is an independent, non-profit community organization whose mission is to Promote, Produce and Protect. Your support of the Foundation will impact all students in the Revere Local School District as we work with the District to Promote experiential learning through teacher grants to enhance the students’ education with 21st century learning opportunities, Produce leaders through scholarships and after school leadership programs and Protect our kids through safety awareness programs.
On September 8, 2017, the Revere Athletic Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony was held. There was a social in the RHS cafeteria sponsored by the Revere Athletic Department and the Revere Alumni Association with the ceremony taking place at halftime. This year’s inductees were: Brian Willis (’91), Matt Wracher (’85), Rose Marie Torma (’80), Cindy Nero White (’75), Gary Major (’65), Jeff Springer (’64), and Coach Fred Ost.

Nominations for the Revere Athletic HOF are submitted to the HOF Selection Committee through the end of April for consideration of induction in the fall (at the first home football game) (General Guidelines for Induction).[Nomination Form]
EVENTS

- **Malu Halasa** (*’74*) will be speaking at Akron-Summit County Public Library’s “2017 Main Event Speaker Series” on Wednesday, November 15 at 7pm.

NEWS

- **Jewel Reynolds**, a longtime beloved teacher in Revere Schools, recently celebrated her 90th Birthday.
- **Luther Family** Update: [History of the Luther Family](#)
  - **Edward** (*’09*) is a History teacher at Buckeye Local High School and coaches a number of activities as well as still playing rugby for the men’s Akron Rugby Football Club.
  - **Andy** (*’10*) works full time at Luther Farms.
  - **Brian** (*’13*) works as a bus mechanic for Revere Local Schools.
  - **Cody** (*’20*) is a sophomore at Revere High School.
- **Malu Halasa** (*’74*) will have her first novel, *Mother of All Pigs*, released November 14, 2017.
  - Her other books include: *Syria Speaks - Art and Culture from the Frontline* (2014); *The Secret Life of Syrian Lingerie: Intimacy and Design* (2008); and *Creating Spaces of Freedom: Culture in Defiance* (2002). be speaking at Akron-Summit County Public Library’s “2017 Main Event Speaker Series” on Wednesday, November 15 at 7pm.
- **John Backderf** (*’78*) wrote the graphic memoir *My Friend Dahmer* published in 2012 and it has been turned into a movie which will release November 3, 2017.
  - [Cleveland Plain Dealer](#): “John ‘Derf’ Backderf's graphic novel about Jeffrey Dahmer moves from page to screen”
- **Larry Saltis** (*’86*) in 1987 was part of the music group, the New Monkees. Thirty years later Yahoo Music looks back—*Turn it up: An Oral History of the Forgotten New Monkees*.
- **Andy McCollum** (*’88*) was honored by being put on the University of Toledo’s All-Century Football Team.
- **Aaron Hale** (*’96*) was featured in a great blog post by the Official Blog of the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs, [Aaron Hale—Veteran Of The Day Navy and Army Veteran](#).
- **Peter Pattakos** (*’96*) recently formed The Pattakos Law firm with Dan Frech. Website: [www.pattakoslaw.com](http://www.pattakoslaw.com).
- **Andy Shepperd** (*’98*) and **Stefanie (Warren) Shepperd** (*’03*), are helping pediatric cancer patients at Akron Children’s Hospital design shoes to outrun cancer and reach personal finish lines when treatments are done. Shepperd and his wife started Project Outrun. Each patient receives a pair of shoes designed on nike.com’s NIKEid custom shoe page—along with a swag bag filled with a t-shirt and a personal finish line. Akron Children’s Hospital has set up a fund exclusively for Project Outrun. Cash or checks are accepted. All donations go directly to putting shoes on feet. Send checks payable to Akron Children’s Hospital with Project Outrun in the subject line to Project Outrun, P.O. Box 13846, Fairlawn OH 44333.—[Bath Country Journal, August 2017](#)
  - **PROJECT OUTRUN:** [www.facebook.com/ProjectOutrun](http://www.facebook.com/ProjectOutrun)
  - **Additional Resources:** [Cleveland Plain Dealer](#), September 22, 2017; [WKYC Channel 3](#)
- **Jacob Corfman** (*’06*), a Stow Police officer got a new partner—Ruger. Jake is a K-9 Handler officer. —[My Town, July 2017](#)
Joe Corfman (‘08) will be inducted into the University of Toledo’s Athletic Hall of Fame (Varsity "T" Hall of Fame) on October 20, 2017 and then the induction class will be recognized at the Akron-Toledo football game at halftime. Last fall, Joe was inducted into the Revere Alumni Athletic Hall of Fame. Joe was a four-year letter winner at Toledo. On UT's career list, he ranks first in hits (261), first in doubles (54), second in runs (177), second in total bases (375), fifth in RBIs (134) and 10th in batting average (.329). —UT Press Release; RHS Athletic Hall of Fame

Dr. Katrina (Kat) Weimer (‘09) graduated from the University of Toledo College of Medicine and Life Sciences in May. Selected as a member of the Gold Humanism Honor Society, she is currently a medical resident in Family Medicine at the University of Wisconsin School of Medicine.—Bath Country Journal, September 2017

Rachel Wright (‘10) volunteered in Guatemala teaching history and assisting through Ninos de Guatemala (a non-government organization). After completing her teaching duties, she applied to become the sponsorship program manager for NDG and began working with the foundation in March 2015.—Bath Country Journal, August 2017

Melissa Wise (‘11) graduated from NEOMED in May and is now a resident at Cleveland Clinic Akron General in OB/GYN.—Revere Neighbors, August 2017

Mansur Assaad (‘11) graduated from NEOMED in May and is at Summa Health System this year and will move to Case Western/University Hospital Medical Center next year to continue his residency in Diagnostic Radiology.—Revere Neighbors, August 2017

Larry Nance Jr (‘11) has teamed up with Noah Weber and formed Athletes vs. Crohn’s and Colitis. Their mission is to raise awareness of Crohn’s and colitis in the adolescent population and help children realize their athletic potential despite being diagnosed with a chronic illness.

- **T-Shirts by Nance Jr to raise Funds:** Athletes Brand
- **Additional Resource:** Larry Nance Jr. Grows Beyond a Disease's Constraints

Jason Tretter (‘13), is attending Wright State University Boonshoft School of Medicine and was featured in their magazine regarding his days playing football at Purdue.—WSUNews Room, August 23, 2017

Paul Gabel (‘13) was selected as a captain for this year for the Alderson Broaddus University Football team. Last year, Gabel made 40 tackles, had seven tackles for a loss and 2 1/2 sacks. He also made the dean’s list with a GPA of 3.64.—GOBATTLERS.COM

Erin Kahoe (’17) was selected as the Slippery Rock University Women's Player of the Week (9/11/17). Kahoe recorded 42 kills, 15 blocks and hit .324 in 14 sets over the weekend to lead Slippery Rock to a perfect 4-0 mark at the PSAC-MEC Crossover. Rock volleyball is off to an 8-0 start to the season.—ROCK ATHLETICS

Viktoria Farian (‘17)

- **10-3-17:** was named PSAC Southwest Division Athlete of the Week. Farian helped the Griffins go 2-0 in PSAC play this weekend. She finished with two double doubles of 13 kills and 18 digs vs East Stroudsburg and added 13 kills and 15 digs against Kutztown. For the two matches she added an ace and 3 blocks. Her total attacks were 26 kills, 11 errors in 61 attempts (.246)—GRIFFINS ATHLETICS

- **10-10-17:** was named PSAC Southweeast Division Athlete of the Week for second consecutive week. Farian helped the Griffins go 2-0 in PSAC play. She posted two more double doubles to give her eight for the season. Viktoria posted 14 kills and 10 digs in the win at Edinboro and then followed with 17 kills and 10 digs in win at Slippery Rock.—GRIFFINS ATHLETICS
Alumni In The News

WEDDINGS
- **Ian Inggasser** (‘96) married Bridget Chebo on August 27, 2017.
- **Aaron Hale** (‘96) married McKayla Hale on October 8, 2017.
- **Jacob Corfman** (‘06) married Morgan (Smith) Corfman on October 14, 2017.
- **Gary Schrank** (‘09) married **Cortney (Mruk) Schrank** (‘11) on June 17, 2017. Gary graduated from the University of Akron in 2014 with a degree in Mechanical Engineering and now works for SG Morris as a fluid power salesman. Cortney graduated from Kent State University in 2015 with a degree in Middle Childhood Education and now works as a 5th grade teacher at Field Local Schools.—Revere Neighbors-July 2017
- **Charlotte Evans** (‘15) married Kevin Schubert of Scranton, Pennsylvania on July 28, 2017. Charlotte is pursuing an integrated mathematics degree from Kent State University.—Bath Country Journal--September 2017

ENGAGEMENTS
- **Alex Shriber** (‘09) recently got engaged to Catherine Scurria.
- **Larry Nance Jr.** (‘11) recently got engaged to his longtime girlfriend, Hailey Pince—a fellow University of Wyoming alumnus.—SB Nation-September 12, 2017

BIRTHS
- **Jason File** (‘97) and Rachel Silver File welcomed their daughter Zoey Silver File on September 11, 2017 at 3:55am.
- **Matt Pignato** (‘01), wife Emily Pignato, and daughter Evelyn Pignato welcomed the birth of their newest member—Dominic Pignato who was 21” long and weighed 7lbs and 14.5 ounces.
- **Lucy Gibb Lawrence** (‘03) and **Matt Lawrence** (‘04) welcomed the birth of their daughter Reese Caroline Lawrence on August 31, 2017. Caroline is their third child—siblings Rae and Graeme.

IN MEMORIAM
- **John E. Farren** passed away on September 18, 2017 from injuries sustained in an automobile accident on September 6, 2017 near Savannah, Georgia. John was a longtime volunteer football coach under Joe Pappano and Terry Cistone. He is also the father of Doug Farren (‘92) and Ross Faren (‘01).
  - Farren Family Recovery: www.youcaring.com/beverlyfarren-958683
- **Jennifer Taggart Bandy Patton** (‘85) passed away on October 24, 2017.
- **Amy Beth Soos** (‘86) passed away on September 25, 2017 after a valiant two year fight with cancer. She donated her body to the University of California, San Diego School of Medicine to be used for cancer research.
- **Todd Zavodney** (‘87) passed away on September 19, 2017 after a courageous eleven-month battle with cancer. He attended the University of Akron and then owned and operated Chateau Maintenance Inc. since 1993.
- **Daniel Resanovic** (‘10) passed away on July 18, 2017. Daniel attended the University of Akron and the Serbian Orthodox Monastery Marcha in Richfield.
Happenings in Revere Schools

RHS Student Newspaper—Revere Lantern: www.reverelantern.com

Revere District Website: www.revereschools.org

NEWS

- **July 2017:** Pete Nance (‘18) recently committed to Northwestern University to further his academic and basketball career. —Chicago Tribune, July 2017
- **August 2018:** Eugene Sawan (RHS teacher) and Michele Fling (BES teacher) were awarded the Teacher Excellence awards. Sawan and Fling were recognized at the District’s annual Convocation. Each will receive a $500 stipend. The awards were established in 2008 by residents Gigi and Chris Kostoff to recognize the dedication of teachers in the Revere Local School District.
- **September 2017:** Seven Revere High School seniors have been named National Merit Semifinalist for 2018 (Jason X Fan, Alexa Shin, Sydney Borcherding, Shreya Datta, Sophia Paxton, Paige Fritz, and Peter Koutrodinos). They now have the opportunity in the competition to become a finalist and possibly obtain a National Merit Scholarship.—Revere Local
- **September 2017:** Superintendent Matthew Montgomery held a community forum where they outlined the new school buildings. To view: https://youtu.be/keQ3FX1oEIM
- **September 2017:** Five Revere students have been recognized for achieving a perfect scores of 36 on the ACT taken this past spring or summer: seniors Sydney Borcherding and Gavin Lewis and juniors Victoria Liu, Jack Krew, and Tiger Du.
- **October 2017:** Third grade teacher Richard Booth was honored this week by the GAR Foundation for his Excellence in Education and longstanding service with the Foundation’s Evaluation Team.—Cleveland Plain Dealer, 10-11-17
- **October 2017:** Andrew Boyazis (‘18) is the current class president and recently went with his father and grandfather to American Legion Buckeye Boys State.—West Side Leader, October 12, 2017
- **October 2017:** Parker Cherotti was featured on Fox 8 after his family turned his wheelchair into a desk from FOX NFL Sunday for Halloween.—Fox 8 News, 10-31-17

MESSAGE FROM THE REVERE SUPERINTENDENT

Hello Revere Alumni! It’s hard to believe we are already into November for the 2017-18 school year. As I look at the calendar for the next two months, I see it is packed with activities – the annual Veterans Day program, the Revere Players Fall Play, holiday concerts, holiday parties and much more. We are very fortunate to have so much student and parent involvement in our school district that contributes to the success of these initiatives.

Of course, many of these parents are Revere graduates themselves who want to support the schools and maintain the reputation of the community. I encourage you to take an active role in the Revere Alumni Association and offer input as the organization grows. Our alumni are an important link to our past and play an vital role in the future of our school district. If you have any questions or suggestions, please don’t hesitate to reach out to me.

Sincerely,
Matthew L. Montgomery
Superintendent
mmontgomery@revereschools.org

Happenings in Revere Schools: This portion of the RAA newsletter includes news, events, etc. that are occurring within Revere Local School District. There are many more great things coming out of Revere and we encourage alumni to access this information on the district’s website (www.revereschools.org) and the high school’s student newspaper the Lantern (https://reverelantern.com).
Revere Minutemen Athletic Update: Fall 2017

Revere High School Athletics: AD—Tom McKinnon (tmckinnon@reverschools.org)
- Revere Athletics: http://revereathletics.org
  - Twitter: https://twitter.com/revereminutemen
- Revere Booster Club: http://revereboosterclub.org/

Fall Athletic Updates: Revere Hoping for Repeated Success this Fall

- **Football:** Finished the year 2-8. This year’s seniors include: Jack Backer, Hunter Bonfiglio, Andrew Boyazis, Bryce Glidden, Conor Head, Eric Lazbin, Andrew Lessears, Will Mabee, Nolan Printy, and James Szemplak.
  - **Articles:** West Side Leader, October 5, 2017; West Side Leader, October 26, 2017

- **Boys Soccer:** Finished the year 13-2-4, losing to Aurora in the District Championship. They finished the regular season 11-2-3. This year’s seniors include Isaiah Bonyo, Will Branch, Jack Brokloff, Tyler Ebert, Charlie Fink, Joe Hathaway, Zack Kasson, Auric Wertz, and Szabi Wiksell.
  - **Articles:** West Side Leader, October 5, 2017; West Side Leader, October 26, 2017

- **Girls Soccer:** The team finished the regular season 6-12-1. The team then went on for 4-straight wins to capture their first district title since 2013 and raise their record to 10-12-1.
  - **Articles:** West Side Leader, October 12, 2017

- **Volleyball:** The team finished 10-13 (4-5 in league play). The team’s seniors are Alyssa Baker and Cassidy Kohmann.

- **Boys Golf:** The team finished 5-3 (3-3 in league play). Junior Alex Dye qualified for districts.

- **Girls Golf:** The team finished 3-7 (0-3 in league play). This year’s senior, Armani Shepard, qualified for districts and was named NOPGA Player of the Year.

- **Boys Cross Country:** The team finished 5th at the Suburban League. The team’s seniors include Jack Bolinger, Chase Hildebrandt, Ramon Pardo, and Robert Roth.

- **Girls Cross Country:** The team finished 6-21-1.
  - **Articles:** West Side Leader, August 24, 2017

- **Girls Tennis:** The Revere girl’s tennis team finished 11-11 (4-2 in league play) and finished 3rd in the league tournament—giving them a 3rd place league finish. Doubles team of Ally Hansen and Brittany Whitlam finished 2nd in 1st Doubles. Amy Lazbin finished 3rd in 1st Singles. Nina Lazbin and Madeline Drushell finished 3rd in 2nd Doubles. Sammy Crisalli finished 2nd in 2nd Singles. Taylor Fee finished 3rd in 3rd Singles. Seniors include: Sammy Crisalli, Madeline Drushell, Taylor Fee, Ally Hanson, and Brittany Whitlam.
Alumni Updates:

- **Cheerleading:** Michaela Wilson (Sr-Ohio State), Joe Pearl (Jr-Ohio State)
- **Football:** Paul Gabel (Sr-Alderson-Broaddus), Joe Magoline (Jr-Washington & Lee University), Jason Londrico (Jr-Baldwin Wallace University), Clayton Langdon (Fr-University of Dayton), Pat Kirkland (HC-Charleston WV), Kyle Smesko (AC-TBA)
- **Boys Soccer:** Joel Gerberich (Sr-Niagara University), John Sternasty (So-Ohio Northern University), Patrick Mehal (So-Baldwin Wallace University), Zane VanFossen (Fr-Tiffin University)
- **Girls Soccer:** Alexa Langenfeld (Fr-Malone University), Katie Jarvis (Fr-University of Findlay), Audrey Harding (Fr-UNC-Wilmingt)
- **Volleyball:** Chloe Stile (So-Washington University), Erin Kahoe (Fr-Slippery Rock University), Viktoria Farian (Fr-Seton Hill University)
- **Boys Tennis:** Brian Carano (Sr-Baldwin Wallace University), Matt Harris (So-Baldwin Wallace University),
- **Girls Basketball:** Camryn Brown (So-High Point University), Caitlin Vare (So-University of Akron), Emily Brock (Fr-Ohio Northern University), Karl Smesko (HC-Florida Gulf Coast University),
- **Wrestling:** Stephen Suglio (Sr-Kent State University), Zeckary Lehman (So-Baldwin Wallace University)
- **Swimming:** Kailey Adcock (So-Eastern Illinois University)
- **Baseball:** Shane Levermann (Fr-Finlandia University)
- **Softball:** Kaylyn Roose (Sr-California University of Pennsylvania), Dana Weidinger (So-Hillsdale College), Kaila Sense (Fr-Cuyahoga Community College)
- **Girls Track:** Larissa Kurtz (Jr-California Polytechnic State University)
- **Lacrosse:** Maddie Holvey (Sr-Stetson University), Elyssa Zablo (So-John Carroll University), Maddie Ray (Fr-St. Francis University)

2018 Seniors Signed to Participate Next Year in Collegiate Athletics:

- TBA
The Revere High School Athletic Hall of Fame was created in 2014 under the leadership of Phil Heyn (RHS teacher, coach, and alumnus) and several administrators (Bill Conley, Phil King, Bill Adams, and Bill Schumacher) to: 1) recognize and honor outstanding achievements of teams, individuals, coaches, and contributors who helped create and carry on an excellent athletic tradition at Revere; 2) have our inductees serve as models and to motivate our current and future athletes.

Nominations are submitted to the HOF Selection Committee through the end of April for consideration of induction in the fall (at the first home football game).

- General Guidelines for Induction
- Nomination Form

### INDUCTEES (Through September 2017)
(Listed in order of Induction Date)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDUCTEE</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>SPORTS</th>
<th>INDUCTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990 Football Team</td>
<td></td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Danesis</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Track, Soccer, Football, Swimming</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Bicket</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Basketball, Track &amp; Field, Volleyball</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kory (Fielitz) Rorabaugh</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Seavuzzo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Track, Soccer, Football, Swimming</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy McCollum</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Baseball, Football, Basketball, Track—Contributor</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles T. Penzenik</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Football, Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. William E. Moats</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Baseball, Volleyball</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Danesis</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike McCall</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin (Anderson) Swisher</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Stoerkel</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siri Terjesen</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Track, Cross Country, Marathoner</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W. Penzenik</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Football, Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Dauk</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Weaver</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Football, Wrestling, Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Kerkan</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 Girl’s Tennis Team</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred “Fred” J. Magoline, Jr. MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Contributor</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Corfman</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Nance</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn (Orr) Carter, MD</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Cross Country, Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly McCann Dziczkowski</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Volleyball, Basketball, Softball</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly (Cook) Collins</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Soccer, Basketball</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Wracher</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Jones</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Basketball, Football, Golf, Baseball, Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Preston Stewart</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Football, Wrestling, Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Willis</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Football, Diving, Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Wracher</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Marie Torma</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Basketball, Softball</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy (Nero) White</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Volleyball, Basketball, Softball</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Major</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Springer</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Ost</td>
<td>1958-1976</td>
<td>Football, Track, Basketball—Contributor</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Revere High School Alumni Hall of Fame was created in 1992 under the leadership of Bill Holko (RHS Principal) to honor Revere High School graduates who have distinguished themselves. Nominations are submitted to the HOF Selection Committee through the end of February for consideration of induction in the spring (at the commencement ceremony).

- General Guidelines for Induction
- Nomination Form

### INDUCTEES (Through June 2017)
(Listed in order of Induction Date)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDUCTEE</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>VOCATION</th>
<th>INDUCTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. William Moats, M.D.</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>6-7-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Munsey</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Police Officer</td>
<td>6-13-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Vernon</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Businessman</td>
<td>6-13-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Merrill</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Actress/Singer</td>
<td>6-12-94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Cox</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Lt. Col/Physician</td>
<td>6-8-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Manna</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>6-8-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Scharff</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>6-8-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie P. Fournier</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>6-8-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael A. Kukral</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Professor/Author</td>
<td>6-7-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Snow</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Professor/Medical Researcher</td>
<td>6-7-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Merzweiler</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Businessman</td>
<td>6-6-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Schlichting</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Administrative Officer</td>
<td>6-6-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy (Nero) White</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Internal Sports Ministry Leader/Editor</td>
<td>6-6-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Barsan</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>6-11-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy McCollum</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Professional Football Player</td>
<td>6-11-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay W. Cooper</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>International Humanitarian Assistance Director</td>
<td>6-10-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynda Durrant-Lemmon</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>6-10-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen A. Miller, BCTS</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Embryologist &amp; Andrologist</td>
<td>6-9-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marija Temo</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Flamenco Artist</td>
<td>6-9-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Zavodney, Ph.D., PE</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>6-9-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Backderf</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Cartoonist</td>
<td>10-3-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Marks</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Entrepreneur</td>
<td>10-3-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Murphy</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Optometrist</td>
<td>10-3-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Weber</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Educator</td>
<td>10-1-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline C. Bresnahan</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>6-4-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl E. Jandrey</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DVM DACVECC</td>
<td>6-1-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siri Terjesen, Ph.D.</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>6-1-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYSGT. Robert L. Gilbert</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>6-6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John “Preston” Stewart</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>6-6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jon Weingart, M.D.</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Professor/Medical Researcher</td>
<td>6-5-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara (Nagel) Rosene</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Vocalist</td>
<td>6-5-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen (Penko) French</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Entrepreneur/Paralympian</td>
<td>6-3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Kirby Martin, Ph.D.</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Professor/Author</td>
<td>6-3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Frederick Fritsch</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Military/Olympic Athlete</td>
<td>6-1-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Gore</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Businessman</td>
<td>6-1-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Hollendorfer</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Thoroughbred Horseracing Owner/Trainer</td>
<td>6-1-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ralph Pim</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Professor/Author</td>
<td>6-1-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sherman W. Horn II</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Physician, Author, Teacher</td>
<td>5-31-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Fairweather</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>U.S. Senior Intelligence Officer</td>
<td>5-31-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Scott Radloff</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Economist</td>
<td>5-22-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel Michael J. Borgschulte</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>5-22-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Stewart</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Restaurateur</td>
<td>5-21-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Stouffer</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Entrepreneur</td>
<td>5-21-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Fish</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Community Volunteer</td>
<td>5-21-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REVERE DISTINGUISHED EDUCATOR AWARD

The Revere Distinguished Educator Award was created in 2000 under the leadership of the Revere Alumni Association (RAA) and alumnus Tim Godard to honor former and current Revere School District personnel who have made a positive impact on our kids, schools, and community. Nominations are submitted to the DEA Selection Committee through the end of May for consideration of introduction in the fall (at the faculty/staff convocation ceremony).

- Nomination Form

Honorees (Through August 2016)
(Listed in order of year started at Revere)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HONOAREES</th>
<th>YEARS AT REVERE</th>
<th>POSITION(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard &quot;Buzzy&quot; Davis</td>
<td>1949-1979</td>
<td>Custodial Staff (RHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Bruner</td>
<td>1954-1970</td>
<td>English (RHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Ocasek</td>
<td>1954-1974</td>
<td>English, Journalism, Latin (RHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Allard</td>
<td>1954-1975</td>
<td>1st and 2nd Grades (BES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Glick</td>
<td>1954-1975</td>
<td>Principal (RMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guelda Jones</td>
<td>1955-1981</td>
<td>4th and 5th Grades (HES-BES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Ost</td>
<td>1958-1990</td>
<td>Coach, Business, Administration (RHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Smesko</td>
<td>1959-1994</td>
<td>Coach, Physical Education, Health (RHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letitia Barsan</td>
<td>1960-1986</td>
<td>1st Grade (HES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Pamer</td>
<td>1960-1990</td>
<td>Mathematics (RHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Clay</td>
<td>1963-1984</td>
<td>French (RHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Case</td>
<td>1966-2003</td>
<td>Music (BES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelina Cardina</td>
<td>1966-2003</td>
<td>Administrative Staff (RMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Woodling</td>
<td>1966-1996</td>
<td>Business, Typing (RHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ryan</td>
<td>1970-1997</td>
<td>Music (RES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Weber</td>
<td>1970-2003</td>
<td>History (RHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Walker</td>
<td>1971-2006</td>
<td>Art (RHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Stark</td>
<td>1972-2008</td>
<td>Coach, Science (RHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Liss</td>
<td>1975-1997</td>
<td>Kindergarten &amp; 2nd Grade (HES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Zwisler</td>
<td>1976-2002</td>
<td>Coach, English (RMS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>